A special meeting was called to order by President Dixon. All members were present except Mr. Freeman. The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

A motion was made that the Executive Committee at the next election bring up an amendment to determine the insignia of the Yell King's sweater. There was no second. It was decided to get a style book for M's and decide on an insignia at the next meeting.

The secretary reported that no definite reference was made in the minutes of last year regarding the amendments that passed. Mr. Griffin is to look in the files of the Kaimin for the same.

The president reported that the May Fete is to be held May 15th.

A motion was made and seconded that the committee appoint Henry Lamb manager of the Carnival with Sid Ballard assistant and John Patterson manager of the parade with Alfred Farmer assistant. The motion passed. A motion was made and seconded that Mr. Whistler be appointed alternate manager of the Carnival and Bill Kane alternate manager of the parade. Motion passed.

A motion was made and seconded that the Plan for Athletic Management and Control as corrected by Executive Committee be accepted. Passed.

A motion was made for adjournment. Passed.

Clara Johnson, Secretary